Special Invitation to ISPOR’s Short Course Program

ISPOR, recognized for worldwide excellence in HEOR education, invites you, your staff, and your colleagues to participate in the Short Course program in Bogotá, Colombia. Since 1995, ISPOR has collaborated with globally renown faculty to present the latest information on essential topics from core curriculum such as modeling methods and cost-effective analysis, to trending topics, including Real-World Evidence, Medical Devices, and Machine Learning.

Join us, Thursday, 12 September 2019 for a one-day training event in Bogotá, Colombia prior to ISPOR Latin America 2019. Select from 10 essential Short Courses tailored to HEOR professionals in Latin America. These in-depth, hands-on, all day and half day courses require separate registration and fees.

2019 Short Course List:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Course</th>
<th>Spanish Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Health Economics</td>
<td>Meta-análisis en red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calidad de vida relacionada con la salud / Medidas de utilidad*</td>
<td>Evaluation of Medical Devices: How to Manage HTAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Criteria Decision Analysis</td>
<td>Modelización avanzada: Cómo crear modelos flexibles y naturales con DICE*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducción a la modelación*</td>
<td>Budget Impact Analysis for Health Decision Making in Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Real-World Evidence: Between - Epidemiology and Digital Tools</td>
<td>Introducción al aprendizaje de máquinas*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Taught in Spanish
English language courses with simultaneous translation to Spanish

Key advantages of ISPOR’s Short Course program:
- Learn from global leaders in the field of HEOR
- Develop your knowledge and skills through engaging coursework
- Review the latest research on best practices and best methods in HEOR
- Gain hands-on experience that translates into immediate, practical application

Testimonials:
- This course helped me understand HEOR and better relate it to my work. (Intro to HEOR)
- This is a must have foundational skillset for HEOR researcher. (Intro to Modeling)
- Best training ever. Highly relevant to my ongoing projects. (BIA)

“I always send my students to the ISPOR Short Course Program – the training you get there is state-of-the-art and by experts in the field”

Daniel C. Malone, PhD, RPh, ISPOR President (2015-2016)
ISPOR Short Course Faculty

Group discounts are available for new registrants when four or more colleagues from the same organization enroll together. Contact Laura Holloway at lholloway@ispor.org for more information.

Register Now!
www.ispor.org/conferences

Learn from globally renowned leaders.
Apply knowledge to improve research methodologies.
Advance the science; advance your career.